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Hxth Bemoonmo, Mo.iront Tribune.
fa Ofesetilnn, Ashland Tribune.

Offleo Tribune llulldlnK.
emotj phone, Mnln 3021;

ama!8 1'UTNAM. Editor and Manager

.Dlntered an second-clas- s matter nt
-- Mertrord. Oregon, nJer the aot of
March 3, 1879.

OfftoMl J'nfttr of. the City of Medfonl.
Offfelftl Paper of Jnrkson County.

8UHSC1UITWV HATK9.
One year, ly mnl,. ....... .JS,00
One moth, r.wall... , 60
X'er month, delivered M Carrier In '

Mpdfard. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral 1'olnt.. 4 BO

ftjturilRy only, hy niatl, per year,. S.n'
WeeKly. per year. . . . . ........... i.SO

. sworn ciiirut.vnny. ,Tstly average, or eleven months end-
ing JSuvombcr 30, 1311. S.Gi.

ITntl Leaned Wire United Vtrmm
Utlntrfcr.

Hi . i
The Mall Tribune In on sale nt the

Kerry Nairn Stand. Raw rrnncl-.c- o.

Portland llolet Now Stand. Portland.
Kowmiin Now. Co.. Portlnnd, Ore.
W, O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.

xmiroHn. nitKnov.' ,r Metropolis, or Southern Oregon nnd
Northern California, and tho fastest
Krowlns; city In Oivgon.

Population V. S. census 1910 SI5:estimated, lull 16.600.
- Klve hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Vntor System completed, clvincr fineit

supply pnrfj m"tmtln water, and 17.3
miles of strotrt paVrd.

rostoffiro reeetpta for year rndlntr
Novomb so, 1911, show Increase ot IS.per cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Ttoj-u- oi

Wvcr Splticnlier;? npplea won sweep
stakes prise nnd tttln of

"Apple KUc of the WnrW"
nt the Nullonal Aimln, Show. Spokane,
1S09, and n. car ot Newtowns won

X Klmt Prlf In Ito
nUCanadlan Internntlonal Apple Show,
Vancpuvar. B. C

Tlrst 2?rte la 59H
at Spokane Nnl tonal Apple Show won
by carload or Newtown.

Itoicue River pari brought Mfeheat
prlcei In nil markets of the. world dur-ln- ?

the pant nix yean

M
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SATURDAY

The first test of Slcdford hiU
School's 191'J footlmll team will be
nppHcil Saturday nfternooij when the
local boys lino up n,'itjiit the strong
team from Ahlaml. Tlie 1oimj has it
Hint au evenly fought game will rc-f-- ult

although elot-- c follower of the
MerifonV team in practice !elice
that tho victory triek will be turned.
Ashlnml has the advantage of more
seasoned veterans in the. lineup and
q wore experience in games this
year, having already played ahd dis-

poned of GmuU Pass. The terrible
Ashlock, who bulled through Bed-
ford's 1911 team, like a bull moose
bolting a convention, will be here lo
try the stunt again and in Ashland
the fans think there is nothing to
the game but the aftermath of cele-
bration.

On Modford'g bide it may be said
that (he hoys have put in faithful
practice, they have developed n de-

fense that looks Kood, and are kick-
ing the ball in fine form. The
coaches arc hoping that (he team will
piny as well when lined up against
pieu whose signals they do not know
as they do in practice with the sec-
ond team. A, largecrowd of rooters
for each school will be in attendance
and, if Bedford wins, the first step
toward a trip north later in the year
will be made.
The official lineup has not been given
out, but piobably tho following will
represent Ashland: C. Dewiu C,
Dmvrt; I. g., CJarrot; 1. t., IIodgon; 1.

e., Pljmale; r. g., Huntley or Frame;
r. t., Doran; r. t., Wenuct or Shitm;
ii. Ju, I'liilliiis; 1. fullback, 31oody;
r. f., l'oor, nnd r. h., Ashernft.

Spencer nnd others will
probably be used during the game.
A InrgD crowd of Ashland roolerH
will accompany the team.

Bill ULRICH SAVS

HE'LL MST1P
Dill Ulrlch U about' to turn caro-pal- gn

orator. Ho snjs so himself,
ami conaoaiiently tho crags and vales
ot Jaclaou county will soon ring
with tho welktu of Dill's voice. Regu
lar soap box oratory Is
vkat lie plans. to hand out.

Dill says ho lias two reasons for
taking tho Htump. Ono reason Is

Im Croneinlller, county treasurer
and candidate tor Tho
ctherreason s Wilbur Jones, can-

didate for sheriff. Dill says lie is
after 'oui, with a vongenco.

However, according to Dill hlm-sel- f,j
ho may only have ono reason

for taking tho stump.
"If Wilbur Jones apologizes to me

for his action two years ago for
Jtwllug mo out without grounds, I
Xlll not take, the stump against
Jtlp.'i sCates Ulrlch. "But ha husu't
gptii&guW as yet,"

4ii3, jgrMt and dire posslblll-lia- s

haag'Hjwn Jones' decision re- -

inuriliNr tkr iplogUlng.
i Jvtm &', insisted In pub- -

ItHslljNr ", ItfltlifTf pf "7 the effect that
um Tllridii wuld Hflt bo aniiolnted
H tlittty uutVir I ifro-electo- d,

A CAMPAIGN OF LIES.

ever a govornou during liis n()miidstva(ion showed in-

dependence of political bosses, it wns AVoodrow Wilson.
Not even Tliram .Johnson lias a better yeoord of indo-penden- co

and aceoniplislunont than Wo0cUow Wilson as
governor of New Jersey.

These tire some of his accomplishments:
jicform of the election laws by a cifrrnpt practices act,

which makes it impossible for any corporation to contrib-
ute in any way towards the election of any candidate, and
likewise makes tho use or money on election day im-

possible.
Direct primaries for all elective state, county and mu-

nicipal offices.
Direct primaries f0r United States senator and dele-

gates to national conventions, with popular expression for
choice for president.

Civil service tests for election officers and personal
registration for all voter's.

Non-partisa- n ballots in both primaries and elections.
Kegnlation of corporations bv a comprehensive public

utilities law, fixing the responsibility on officers of cor-
porations for all violations, and vesting power in com-
mission to make rates and physical valuation of public
service companies.

Workmen's compensation law, providing for auto-
matic payments for injuries or loss of life, in all industries,
and doing awav with the fellow-serva- nt responsibility
of the common law.

An act euabliug cities to adopt the commission form
of government.

A law providing for the complete reorganization of the
complicated state school svstem, wherebv politics will be
entirely eliminated.

A law regulating oojd storage arid other laws to purify
the rtiilk supply and to keep oysters from contamination.

No caudidatcin national convention ever secured his
nomination by such defiance of political bosses as Wood-ro- w

Wilson, r
Every boss at Baltimore. Murphy, Taggart, Sullivan

awl tiiQ like, was openly defied by Y .1. Bryan, who by
arousing public opinion forced the nomination of Wilson,
who was nominated without their assistance and in spite
of their opposition.

Wilson defiance of Tammany was carried into tho
New York state convention, where ho defied Murphy, and
by his threat of opposing the ticket, forced the defeat of
Dix.

Woodrow Wilson's career as governor is proof of his
independence of bosses. It shows what he will do with
them when president.

In repeatedly charging that Murphy, Taggart and Sul-
livan nominated Wilson, and that he is boss controlled, Mr.
Roosevelt is uttering another of his marry. falsehoods. In
echoing his lies, the Bull Moose orators and newspapers
are attempting to falsity events recent in the public mind,
and deceive no one.

There are enougli issues in the campaign to discuss
without reiterating established falsehood and weaving
about tangled skein of lies that deceive no one.

THE BALKAN WAR.

THE struggle between the Balkan states and Turkey,
by the invasion and initial victory of the

Montenegrins, will be watched with interest by Amer-
icans, whose sympathy is universally against the Turks.

The uprising against Turkey is a phase of the demo-
cratic movement that is sweeping the world, that made
China republic, swept away the monarchy in Portugal,
made the rank and file of Europe socialist, and given
impetus to progressive popular government in America.

The cause of the outbreak is the despotic government
exercised over Macedonia, Albania and other produces,
the religious intolerance and oppression culminating in
massacres that have saturated the land with Christian
blood and the constant inroads upon bordering lands,,
once provinces.

Centuries ago the Turks were among the most enlight-
ened of people, leading in art and science, humane and
liberal. But reaction followed and for the past hundreds
oX years, the Turk has steadily retrogressed while the rest
of the world marched on.

Permanent peace with the "Unspeakable" Turk is im
possible, lie would havo been driven back into Asia long
ago, were it not for the jealous rivalries of European pow-
ers. His presence in unendurable. May success attend
the Balkans.

Montenegro is the first of the Balkan states to declare
war. In climate, in resources, in topography it is similar
to southern Oregon.

Montenegro which was a part of ancient Illyria, is
about the size of Jackson county, though far inferior in
natural resources. It is mountainous, with fertile valleys,
fill of which aro highly cultivated. Tts population is about
a quarter of a million. It has no cities,, but many villages.
Medford is larger than its capital city. Agriculture is in a
rude state, though every part available is utilized, fruit
being among the productions. There are no manufactures.

The --Montenegrins are of the Serbian branch of the
Slavonic race find a liberty loving peopled Tlicy arc tall
of stature, and well proportioned, the women wlien young,
exceedingly beautiful. The houses aro of stone with
thatched or shingled roofs.

Statement of Tax Amendment
Pendleton, Oro Oct

To tho Editor:
10. !92.

Permit mo to invite jour attention
to n matter of deep concern to your
locality. Your city is located on u
railiond nnd contains some of tho
assessable value of that railroad,
Tho school district which contains
your city is latgor than the city nnd
theruforo contains gtill mote of the
faxuble ruilrond value.

V'hon your city nnd your school
district and 'our county make their
tax Jowcs, jihese levies now full upon

if m t ft
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, i ulltpublio service "property, such as'
railroads, electric light plans and
telephones within llit-m- . It i now
proposed to tako this valuable piop-cr,t- y

nwny from you and transfer it
to tho sjute, This would souiowhal
lower the stale levy, but such reduc-
tion would not", ns n rule, offset, or
cvcn'begih to offset tho diicct loss
to communities such us yours.

In 1002 tho tnx levies niudu by tho
cities in 'this comity amounted to
$10,21)5. In 1011 they had grown to
$70,221), The special school levies

in ifioi. Uifd:.tMisi. tn inn.
$1,111,115, , . p, . . v. j j pamphlet, would be n novt'io blow to

Thus, our lnonl iiolioo! livtts
inoronseil Clvo-fo- ht and our idly lb
lost Knvoii-fol- rt in u vetirs, Sitoh
vmilHnii ilu'ri'hys tn I Ihink, gen
era I hi alt' the rnihonri communities
of tho stale.

In view of Iho enoi moils iuorenso
in Iho cost of oity, school and county
government within recent .Minrs, no
important source of local revenue
can be spared, Iteitce tho lulnptiou of

tlila In Urn vnlorV

tftmn In the railroad towns
anil the railroad mdiool districts of
tho state,

ltot'iitp.0 of these lcnsoim vonr olty
nnd school are Invited to fight
this proposed weUtire by the state of
duo of your most important
of revenue,

im X No.'
Sincerely,

T. P. HTIIAIK, Comity Assessor.

Water Core of Apple
lly 1 J, O'Onrn, Pathologist In Charge.

Tho occurrence of water coro In apples iins boon a matter of Interest
to rrult growers tu thU district, and since no oxntiuintloii of this peculiar
trouble has boon previously published by this office, the following article
Is written In order to aid tu tho proper handling of crops where some water
roro Is known, to exist.

.pKaranco of Water Core
Apples affected with water core have hard Watery arettH In tho flesh,

these areas extending outward from the outer edge of the seed cavities.
If an apple bo cut transversely about one-thir- d tho distance from the
blossom cud, certain giecu spots are noticed about halfway between
the seed cavity and the skin. These little spots are ton lu unrulier and
nro known as vascular bundle. Ily cutting transverse approaching
tho stem cud of the apple as well as tho blossom thuso bundles nro
seen to converge, and It will be noticed that they nro merely of
tho threads or bundles which make up tho It Is along vas
etilur bundles 'that the transpiration stream or flow Is greatest, nnd
an apple just beginning to show corn will show soaked areas
around thefco bundles. Tho first appearance of water core Is,
In connection with thu vascular system, and may take placo near tho stem
or some distance farther on. Theso vascular bundles branch out in atl
directions from tho center very miiclt llko tho branches of a tree, and,
therefore, water-soake- d spots may npenr at any placo In the apple, lu

cases the entire applu may bo water-soake- d, tho seed cavity usually
contains liquid, and the hard Inner niombrauo of tho. carpels Is cracked
and covered with halr-llk- o growths,. The fruit has a somewhat sweetish
fermented flavor, and the watery parts contain mora sugar and less ucld
than tho uorinal or unaffected parts. Tho compounds formed nro similar
to tho products of alcoholic fermentation whorp ilr Is excluded.

MoM'itieitt of Water In n uve
With trees tu a healthy condition and maklng"uornial growth, tho up-

ward sap or water movuuient U ery rapid, and under certain conditions a
very great pressure Is exerted on tho soft tissue. This pressure
Is termed "root pressure," and It has been shown by xporlmeit that iho
power of water absorption by tho roots Is often so that It would sup-
port a column of water SG foot or more In height, which Is equivalent to a
pressure of approximately :t pounds per square Inch. Under certain con-idtlo- ns

tho pressure may become even greater, especially where tho trans-
piration stream lias Ueen temporarily checked. Tho rate of water move-
ment In a plant may reach as high as 75 feet per hour upwards lit tho plant;
so that If a sudden check In tho stream takes place. Injury must result to
parts ot the plant which arc made up of delicate culls.

Conditions TrniiMplmtloH
Tho taken I by the roots Its war upward through tho stem

to the leaves, fruits, etc. whore a constant diffusion Into tho-ul- r takes placo.
Tho diffusion of water from tho leaf or other organs of u plnnt Into tho air
Is designated as "transpiration," and this takes placo through small open-
ings commonly termed "breathing pores." Transpiration takes placo tin
der tho same physical laws as tho evaporation of from n tuolst mem-
brane, llaroraotrlc- - pressure, light, temperature, humidity and movements
of tho air am tho most Important the process. A
plant may be compared In n rough way to a tube filled with water with an

'upper 4nd clowed by a mcmbrauaV whlld the' lower end Is tin
inorscd In' 'water? ny evaporation hto tipward-flowin- g stream Is 'set In

'mptlon.
Under normal conditions for growth, etccsslvo pressures on tho doll- -
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18th Anniversary Sale
ATRENTNERS

wonderful
Overcoats

cheviots, cassimeres

The Overcoats arc decid-

edly different, being some-

what shorter,
all'the new stylos------ .

Raglan, three-piec- e arid
Kimona about 200
to select
colors, etc.

i--

All now.

We Sell other
Items Very
Reasonable

BEAD THESE FOR INSTANCE

50c Shirt 39
Men's heavy Cotton Sweaters .A!.......,'...'..

$'is25 Wool Underwear
1.25 Wool Underwear' $1.45

Qo.tton Sweaters : ..;,40$

Keittner
Big Store

Vf '

W&Md&MMk

scheme, .'1OU105

residing

extensions

therefore,

AffectliiK

conditions affecting

expanded

. .

i ,

s

cato tissues do not obtuln hecnuKo tho witter which has 'boon forced up-

ward by rop pressure evaporated through t.li Ipjalhliig pores, Ijito u
surrounding nlmosiihot'o. WvapornUon can only ormu whiin th ntwOH

pherlo humidity Is less' than I Oh juji' vont, In other words, If thu ntiiion-phor- o

Is nt the point of saturation, no matter what the toinpnratiire,
evaporation cannot take place thioiigh tho lirenthlng porurt of n plant.
When )t occurs tho transpiration stroitpt Is but tho root pres-su- m

does not stop, henco, If tlilt pressure becomes great enough, tho tis-

sues leant nblo to withstand It must glvo way, lu tho apple, It has been
sooii that tho Injury Is first noticed In (do cells adjoining tho striuids wliloh
make. Up the Vascular system. Krults npprouohlng maturity, nnd which
nro milOontcd to conditions where transpiration Is rapid during thu dny and
thou subjected to oppmdto conditions dining tho night when 11 trntinplrn
tlou cap occur on account of low totnpointuroH nnd atmospheric Maturation,
urn very liable to become In Jul ml. Kritlts borne far out mi tho terminals mid
generally those on tho south mid southwest sides of a vigorous (roe, nro
very liable to bo affected since they are subjected innro strongly to both
extremes. Trees having their foliage stripped from nun rnuso, ornUother,
or having been henvlly cut back shortly hefoio )ilrklug ttin; may also
show water coro lujnry. However, such trees as are ludiiw normal lu
vigor or nro growing whore soil moisture and warmth aro'ileflcliMit will
show1' no Injury. Again, niotiy varieties have a curtain power nnd
aro not readily Injured whilo o(hnr nro very easily affected.

"" 1iTrr U'roTiYttiuotnr

VERNON VAWTER
BY ORDER OF FRIARS

l.nmjNI., Or.. Oct. tl. Four ou- -

lors have been honored by 'their elec-

tion to thu order of Friars. This
organization Is a men's honor society
at thu University of Oregon and Its
membership Is very axcluslvo and
limited to upper clnssmuii who havo
shown themselves of superior ability
by their fellowship and activity tn

This Will Stmp Vmur
Cough tn m Hurry

flaw tt by Maktaut Tata Coli
Hfrmp nt Howe.

Tlds reclpo nuiLr a pint of letter
eouh Myriin than ou could buy rrsdy
Pis do for 4.01). A tew doca usually
compter tho inoit olmtlnsto coiiiih
stop even whooping chuirIi nulckly. S(ni.
plo a It U, no U'tUr remedy can be imd
nt any price.

Mix ono pint of granulated sugar with
14 pint of warm water, nnd Mir for 8
ntlnutfs. Put 2J4 ounces of Plncx (llfty
cents' worth) lu a pint bottles thru add
the Sugar Syrup. It has a pl.-aw-

Uto and lasts a family a long time.
Tnko n. tra"j)inful cvrry one, two or
threo liours.

You can feel thts tkn hold of n cough
In a way that mean lulnr, lias a
good tonlo rnrt, bracrs up the appetite,
and U slightly laxative, tisi. which Is
helpful. A handy remedy for hoarso-ne-

croup, bronchitis, asthma and all
throat and lung troubles.

The. effect of pl: on tho membrane
Is well known. Plaet Is tho mot valu.ahjo concentrated comtsiutul of N'orwn-gis-n

whlta plr.o extract, nnd Is rich In
guslacol and nil the natural hrallnff
pin elements. Other preparations will
not work la this formula.
'This pjbx and Sugar Bymp recipe !

ajtf laedjtreat popularltr thn
UaKed Mates and Ouwd. It has of lea
b Imitated, though never succifully.

A guaranty of stahtt Mtlsfattlon. orony -npr refwi4!, fSM'wIth thU
recipe. Your clrugsrNt has J'inex, or will
wt It for you. If not. send to Tb
Placx Co., Ft, Wayw, lad,

student body affairs and by high
scholarship. They am.'. Karl II,

Portland; Kdwaid l Hal-le- y,

Kiigene; Vernon II, Vuwtor,
Med ford, nnd Howard Zimmerman,
Salem, Mnrtsloff Is a iiiember of
tho He tu Thetu I'M. Vnwler or Hlgma
Nil. Iliilley of I'hl Delta, nnd Zlniliier-ma- n

of the Dormitory club.
e- -

TubercHlMls Umtiy
Based Mkilclie

To mx Itisl it. exlut- - fr u. ,iirof i iiii.iiiitiitlon U M.rlmp4 tiHi KtrtiMit akialfimni, l.u tu AlU-wl-

liine ii iiutlltlne Hint m lMXU llio ntiau- -
f ss-li- ijr many M llf lu -- rata f iiardil.;, Hiu, , iivriMaiifillljr alarge iiiliiilier of i'Miliiiir.txrlaliils Mrwni sUthrnM wllti a .

log ilM-n- . Klxniltl I irll fr.l nlth whole.
luute.ituiirlililiiK l.iii frr.iNnllr mw-- t(KllHillitltl(linliM u llitrifiv hrenkdown, soil itini n fowl ji.nirllir. afor mil, m rr k.mm f..,( fr iuuy, .uia tuiidiii'er nf l.lll.jtoitt fur mnr.Any ill.'t IImiI l.rtii a Coiimiiiiiiilte wellmiiirlnlird (lie rlBl.t tme. hut wlist
KOhilf tn liiiitne Ti. .,ilUnll lhuisn'-- )
AllrtslUe Inn liruiiulii mIhiui rill riovrrIII Ulllll) tWM ot I'llllSIIIIHltioll. Ut liiu
iTitk who timn' Urfn U mic .
.... W Kaannali pc. Ilurlictrr, ,N, Y.

murium nil Jtinn a. n. 1 nils

Afli-- r Kie ntw'ratluii my phrMUnii ttae lu-
ll l n liu !, t ,iu, lr ilrunt j,y
iiilr.1 In is.e IMshiiii. Ali.r.illif. ?,l, t.
I did. Mr nelalit nt Ihe time wn 73 u.t lu liiiirote ami utrsdllr asluwi
In lirnltti and slreiiHlh I hum-- nrluh l.'A
inuiinli. sn.l mil nlMuhitely w, llrlinliitfIw. ' ' nyself and oiti-- r. I itiaL
till tillPlllrnt

iMwnrn .Mtldavlu KhNA KIN'yilll
I rkninli' Allrrnllte l rlTrllve In llluii.elillU, AUtuiiii. Hay -- ,.r TlirtKlt a I I

Limit Tri.uMc, and In iiiliMi:dtnir Hie
rl"lil ISftt nut niMtnlli iul(iii, niilalefor hnlilt furuiluR driiK. .Uk fur Iwukt-- t.
ellliitt of and Hrlte tu lkkiu.uiIjilKUulorr, I Vn , fur uioreet .

drme I or .! I.jr all Ic.l.lliiK druKsUli

AUTO EXPRESS
QUICK DELIVERY

Call us up for all kladt of Express
work quick delivery ar specialty.

PAUL ft LAWRENCE
Phono Pacific 33Q1 Stnad. at Nasb

svfc ! Jb. &. iJL. Ita. A M. AAA aKa A AAAAAA .AaC aft ffTfcsiffxrA5ifc
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We have talked a wiiole lot about the, values wo have in Men's
Suits and at $18.50, and from the way the men of this town have been
buying them they must agree with us that they are about tho best values ever
seen in "these parts. We have suits of serges, and wor-
steds in every staple shade and such new ones as olive, violet, plum shades, and
these garments are.all pure, wool and carry thn well known Cloth Craft Label.

and wo liavo"

sleeve

sleeve
from,

Men's Work
,.69

Nen'.s 801r

Men's
Boys'

ehedked,

HONORED

throughout

MurUlofr,

isdrlibU,

5..rSLK li iYA
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